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When You Buy"Your Bread

is bound to pan out well if you use

"VIM FLOUR"
it is made from the choicest bluestem wheat.

$1.20 per SacK.

ROSS, HIGGINS &. Co.
ASTORIA'S LEADINO GROCERS.

I
HERMAN WISE'S

Free Pressing

Clothing bought at

Herman Wise's store

pressed FREE of
charge whenever '

you
"

wish it. That saves

you .;...,;...

$12 a Year

More limn half a million officials, busi-

ness, professional men, banker, farmer

and stockmen have cured by ulng
llullWtw' Hwky MounUin Tea. 33

eenta Ten or Tablets, Hold by .Fj'atik

Hurt, tlni)flt.

Changing Locations. The tre build-Iu-

formerly iwupied by d. V. Marion,

In I'pjiertown, l U'lnjt pfnuved to a

point at the outhwett corner of the

Adair property titer and will be.

and made habitable for another

line of buine.

Two More Coming, John Laka, a na-

tive of Finland, and Olo Krikwn. a

Sorwelan by birth, flld theia respective

deehratlm of Intention to take ou the

dutle ami privileges of Amerlaan clti.en-hl-

.In th' future, with tunt.v Clerk

Clinton. yeeU-rday-
.

(JimmI ItMik bring happirens. Frieiuh

care more for u when we meet them

ttiih a clean. Nnlliug faee, bright eyes

parkling with lieallh. which cornea by

taking Jlolli-ler- 's Rocky Mountain Tea.

35 cents, Tea or Tablets, MA by Frank

Hurt, druggit.

You benefit in every way if you buy
Men's and Boy's Clothes at

Hermann Wise
Astoria's Reliable Clothier

CX)OCOeCOOOOOCCCKX)CCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOi

You want a
one that will bend without

its edge better than any you've

IMPORTED SWEDISH SCYTHES

00000000000000000
M, 1), Hprcckles of lliversidi!, Califor-

nia, wu a busius vi-it- lit Astoria.
Y. K. .faeoUon, of Pendleton, was a

business visitor in this citjr yesterday,
K, Tobln of 1'ortfsiid arrived in the

city on the noon train yesterday.
Jt. Merker of Cleveland. (hio, was a

s visitor in Astoria yesterday.
Willunn H'-lm-a of Portland was doing

business In the city yesterday.
(. T, Mtln-wo- ii of fcan Diego arrived

here yesterday ou a business tour.
Will Moilison was a homing pussengef

on the twain train from Portland yester.
day.

F P. Wait of Portland came down

on the noon train yesterday, on a busi- -

in. I.inr.

C. (, Oiitiiehler of Cincinnati, was in

the city yesterday for a few hours yes-

terday.
V, IJoclliiig came down from Knapp-to- n

was in the city yesterday visiting
friends.

C. J, 1'nderwood of 8acramento spent
a few hours in this city yesterday, at-

tending to business matters.
H. Deggenger of Chkagrj ia;ai. busi-

ness visitor in the city sday and
was quartered at the Occident,

H. A. fcmalley of Detroit waa In

yesterday on business and will

leave for Portland this morning.
V. K. Clarkson of Madison. Wis,' ar-

rived in the city on the noon train yes-

terday and returned to the metropolis
at 0:10 last evening.

Hon. John C. McC'ue came in from

Portland on the 11:33 train yesterday
whither he had been on an over Sunday
visit with friends.

D. I!. Mathcny, of Dallas, arrived in

the city on a flying visit yesterday, re-

hiring to the Willamette Valley, xn the
l.urline last night.

Mr. G, W. Lounabcrry leaves this

morning at 8:20 o'clock for Portland,
whither she goes to attend tbe annual
se-si- of the Oregon Grand Lodge of

the Order of the Fji stern Star.
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick U. Brown of

Olympia are in the city and domiciled at
the Hotel Occident. M. Brown is one

of tbe notable figures in the lumber busi-

ness of the Pacific Northwest.
I). C. Kantner of Buffalo was in the

city yesterday on tour of the north-

west. He was pleasantly impressed with
Astoria and says he believes there is

a great future for her, when the right
interest, are centered here. He ia a

steamship man. with vessels plying be-

tween Bangor and Boston.

Club Cleaning and pressing parlors;
suits, 50 cents. Tel. Black 2184. 72 9th.

TESTED AND PROVEN.

There ia a Heap of Solace in Being

Being Able to Depend Upon a
Well-Earne- d Reputation.

For months Astoria readers have seen

the constant expression of praise for
Doan's Kidney Pills, and read about the

good work they have done in this local-

ity. Not another remedy ever produced
"ch convicing proof of merit.
W. '. Tonkin, of 420 East Mill street.

Portland. Ore. says: "I have no oecas- -

sion to change anything that 1 said
three years ago in recommending Doan's

Kidney Pills for since that time other
members of our family have found bene-

ficial results iu treating kidney com-

plaint. Before using Doan's Kidney Pills
I suffered with acute attack of back-

ache and a derangement of the action of
the kidneys, and dull drugging pains
made it difiicult for me to attend to luy
work. As the result of using this, fine

remedy I have been free from kidney
complaint and backache for over three

years, and therefore feel great confidence
in recommending them to others."

Plenty more proof like this from As-

toria people. Call at Charles Rogers'
drug store and ask what his customers

report.
For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents.

Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, New York,
sole agents for the United States,

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other. "

Have you been betrayed by promis?
of quaoks. swallowed pills and bottled
medicine without results except a dam-

aged stomach. To those we offer Hollis-

ter'a Rocky Mountain Tea. 35 cents.
Sold by Frank Hart.

Present address Pacific Coast Borax Co.,

Bacon Bldg., Oakland, Calif.

CARD OF THANKS.

We desire to, thank our friends and
neighbors for their kindness and assist-

ance during the illness and death of our
son, Nels John Jorgensen.

MR. AND MRS. J. N. JORGENSEN
AND FAMILY.

In beauty town there dwelt a lass,
Her face was fair to see,
The secret of her beauty lay,
In Rocky Mountain Tea.

' Frank Hart, druggist,

IS NAMED

f

City Council Meeti Llst'Nlgnt in In-

formal Session, and Chooses

Member of the Charter
Commission,

An liiforimtl iiieeting of the city coun

was he hi at night in th city hall I

for the purpose of selecting a commis-

sion to revise the present flmrtcr of

the city .and Incorporate therein, such

changes and additions, us may be deem-

ed necessary.
After considerable discussion it was

lecid-- to have the eommMon consist

of eighteen men, and to lie taken as fol-

lows:

!

Mavor Herman Wise, City At

torney Smith, City Treasurer Peulcy,
City "Auditor Olof Amlerson one wiun-cllmu- n

fiom each ward in the city, three

representatives from the Central Iabor

council, namely:
William itoss, of the clerks' union;

Ixnitsen, fishermen'! union; Senator-elec- t

W, T. Kehollleld representative- -

elect A. lliix. and five taxpayers to be

selected at a luter date by the city
council.

These last named members of this

important commission have not yet been

announced by the council, and it is

started that at the next meet of that
Iwsly the remaining men will be named.

Shifting PropertyThe following mat-

ter were presented for record at the
office of the county clerk yesterday,
among other documents: Mary .1. Bado- -

llet, and others, to A. (. Hpexarth; war-

ranty. IO,0;.15H; south half of lots 5

and '! block 21; south half of lot 1;
and the south half of tlie west fourteen
feet of lot 2. block 2(1. MiCliire'e Astoria.
Harrison Allen and wife to J. E. Brwilcr,

warranty, $100. lots 8 and 9, block 1,

Hills' Addition U, Ocesn C.rove. C. K.

!rown and others, to Charles Wise,
!' for five years, at fcJM per month,
lot 4, block iVl MeClure'e Astoria.

Seawall Report A, 0. Reese, business

manager for Young Si Keleey, the civil

engineers, of Portland who have agreed
to render a report on the probable plans,
and cost thereof, for the new seawall,

arrived in the city yesterday, and called

upon Chairman J. T. P.os of the
who reviewed tin-- report he

had to make in the premises and referred
Mr. Itecsf and the matter he had in

charge, to the general chairman. Dr. Al-

fred Kinney, who will In due season, call

the citizen together to weigh the pro-po-

of a preliminary expense of $500,

for the plans the Portland firm purposes
lo submit. It is said the plans will cover

two nr more methods of construction.

"A. & C." Post BookThe Astoria A

Columbia Itivcr Itailroad Company is

iilout to put out its newest and hand-

somest summer pamphlet, devoted espec-

ially to the CliitMip beaches. It i got-

ten up in to4er form and contains two

pages for correspondence, with a flap to
Is- - sealed by the stamp that carries it.
It contains seventeen Itfautiful views,
nlinto enirriiv.sl. of the consnli-noti- s snot
i - - i

along the route, ami is, without excep-

tion the prettiest of all the literature

they have ever put out iu this behalf ;

though the company failed to include

the Liuling and the grandest picture
within its territory, that of the bay ami

city of Astoria, the point the line-titl- e

is taken from. Just why this city was

ignored in the nmke-u- p of this dainty
piece of work, has yet to
if it is not, indeed, inexplicable.

Sig. L. G. Auletti, violinist, orchestra

furnished for all occasions, teacher of

violin and mandolin. Address 361 Duane

atreet, Astoria, Ore.

NOTICE FOR BIDS.

Bids will be received until Monday,

June 18, 1906. at noon, at the office of

the School Clerk, 179 Eleventh street

for placing drains around the McClure

Schol Building in accordance with pUns
and specifications to be found at the

office of Architect J. E. Wicks, over the

Star Theater. Right reserved to reject

any and all bids.

By order of the Board of Directors of

School District No. 1.

E. Z. FERGUSON, Clerk.

J. W, WELCH,

J. A. EAKIN,
Committee on Repairs. .

It tones and vitalizes the entire sys-

tem and makes life worth living no mat-

ter what your station. Hollister'a Rocky

Mountain Tea is the greatest preventa-

tive known for all diseases." 35 cents,
Tea or Tablets. Frank Hart, Druggist.

Complete Sidewalk The new wooden

sidewalk on Exchange street in front of

the Redmen's Hall has been completed,

and improves the looks of that part of

tow n greatly. The 'coming Btimmer will

see more street improvement done than
"""l5for many yeao-s-

.

and in it you get all these qualities.
atithed, we 11 refund your money !

Made of the famous Sandvik Bessemer steel, reinforced, with wide heel, which
fits the American Snath, our scythes embody the very best of skill and material.

Foard & Stokes Company

at

July 11th

Those two fine
Pianos will be given to
two of Wise's custom-

ers at the dance July
tl. One piano number
with every $5 you buy
at

Herman Wise's
Fine Store.

8

keen, light scythe
breaking, and ia guaranteed to bold

ever before used. Buy one of our X

Try it, and if you're not

be strongly in favor of a n

judiciary, and as the appointee will suc-

ceed a republican, it would not be sur-

prising if the new judge i a republican.
The anointment will b for the remainder
of Judge Eakin's term which will expire
Julv 1. 1008.

National Bicycle for sale at Orkwitz.

Ask your dealer
FOR 32-PA-

ILLUSTRATED 4

BOOKLET

fo)

iri THE

luiffnn
mmjt

It gives much' valuable inform

matinn nn the nn thousand uaesv

of Borax in the Home.

CONTENTS '!

Haw to Havt a CIw CompitalMu

ArtirSts ta tht Hair and Hamlt. ?

Esrax In tlta LaunuVy, Kurt try ana
KRehan.

Borax In tha Sick. Roam. '

Prasarvatlva Uiea of Borax, ata.

This Book is FREE
Of your dealer, or on postal request of

Pacific Coast Borax Co., San Francisco.

tirseVaies or the towk

TU my but board to U obtained la

tht city U t MTh Oeddtot KotiL"

Katti wy rtasonabla.

Comlm for Vlsit".-M- r, - K. Alit..ii.

,tt prudent of the W. ('. T. V.

fUit th Alrl t'nli.M, Juno M, HM,

and will spwtk to the public that even-

ing at th Klrxt HaptUi church. Adml-M- oii

frw. All Invited.. . ; v '2'M'

ladies' shoes called for. shlned and

lellvered. T"l, 1ll'k 2235. Hiown

Babfem.

Pays Warrants.-Warra- nts amounting
to $433.7li have been W by '".v

IrfiuninT during the pat few .Iity. be-

ing drawn on the following fund: Hlrc t

improvement. 1HiH,.Vt street repair,

1101.32; kmm-u1-
. I"7.V:M; httffl fund.

IliO.mi; bund intcril funds, 1452.94.

Hot Campaign Stuff. For the brulf
ami hurl of election day or any other

day, use Atwood'i Electric (HI, the best

liniment, for salt at Frank Hart's drug

store, opposite Ford A Stoke.

Itiui Property.- - Charley Wise hss

tnkn a flvo r )? on the buildiiiK

at lli corner of Klvriitn and I

streets formerly occupied by the

late Charts Campbell, and used - a

saloon, and will completely remodel it.

Th saloon entrance will I changed to

th mH id of the bidding. The lee
i. taken at JKI a month.

Hotel Irving, corner Franklin avenue

and Eleventh atreet. European plan;
beat rooms and board in tbe city at rea

aonable pricei; free but.

Dtlegatet to Convention.-- K. Z. Ker- -

lfiin, C. A. I'ooJidKf, Hev. W. S. Short,

ami Frank Spittle will attend the Din-i'iu-

Convention of the Protectant Epis-

copal Church of Oregon, which will hold

a three day' cion in Portland begin-

ning on dune 14. The convent ion will

elect a bUhop to succeed the Inte Bishop

Mortis.

Aitoria Souvenira at Svtnaon'a,

Funeral Yesterday The funeral of the

Iste Matt lliiinmastl win held ye.terduy
afternoon at 1 o'clock from the Pohl

undertaking parlor, tinder the auspice

of the Finnish Urtherhood, with the In-

terment in Greenwood rfmetery. The

has not yet b.n completed, ow-

ing to the witnowes having not yet nil

been obtained.

MRS. PETERSEN'S.

Tbe fashionable milliner, in the Star
Theater building, ia tbe beat place to

buy your aurnmer bat.

HOEFLER'S

PLACE YOUR ORDER

FOR ICE CREAM OR

SHERBET EARLY. ANY

FLAVOR.

It's Time

For Canning

Gooseberries

We havo just received a laxgu ship-

ment of very, find, atook. which., we will

sell nt a reasonable price.

Order at Once

JOHNSON
BROS.

GOOD GOODS.

118-12- Twelfth St., Aatoria, Or. ,

Paid Fifty Dollars.-lon- ald

of this city, wa arreUd yesterday on

a charge of aault and battery upon his

wife, and tion his apearnce before

Jutii timjdman, in tlie afternoon, en-tne- d

a pica of guilty and was promptly
fined in the -- inn of $50, which he paid

and wa discharged.

For the Year 1006. Th state fair--

premium lit it at hand and it indicate

a much wider range of exhibit thi

year than usual, with a corresponding

grit of larger premium, and other mat-

ters of interest to the exhibitor. H i

haiidoomely gotten up and is bigger than

ever and pays anyone for reviewing;.

Will Mova Down Town. -- It Is reported
that Henry .lones, the saloonist f pre-

cinct No. k who i forced out of bnsine

in that ward by the operation of the

newly applied local option law, will move

into tin old Ilobinoon store room on

Commercial street, which he has leased,

and will conduct the same business in

of old.

Ia Recovered. 0. W, Nutter of War-rento- n

is now reported to be recovering

as roipidly as possible from the recent

gunshot wound in hi hand, caused by

the accidental discharge of a shot, gun

which he was carrying, and no further

danger I anticipated. It was found

necessary to amputate part of the

wounded memlwr, and for a time blood

posoniug was feared.

Down Hill Runaway One of the wood

hauling teams of the Kelley Tronfer

Company took a notion they had been

In one. spot long enough and lit out

from the corner of Franklin avenue and

Ninth strst yesterday forenoon and

took a down hill hike to Astor street, in

down-hi- ll time, thence out Ator to a

point where a good "tire" overtook

them. There were no accidents report-

ed and no damage, so the owner says.

The delicate art of frescoing ia only

learned by years of hard tutelage under

expert masters. Each of the proprietors
the Eastern Painting ft Decorating Co.,

78 Ninth street, ha spent years in the

beat shops of the east and is proficient
in tbe art of decorating and frescoing.

Twenty-fiv- e Days, Gustave reterson,
the young man whq wat befriended late-

ly by Dr. W. 0, Logan, and who d

his confidence, by stealing dental

instrument and working-gol- d from his

office later, wa tried in the court of

Justice Goodman, yesterday afternoon,
on a charge of simple larceny and fined

in the sum of $50, in default of the pay-

ment., 4f which, he waa committed to

the county juil for the period of twenty-fiv- e

days.

A reward of $25 will be paid by

Beaver Lodge No. 35, I. 0. 0. F., for

the recovery of the body of the late

H, F. Bruhn who was accldently drowned

in the Columbia River, near the Fort

Stevens wharf on Tuesday, June 6.

GEORGE NOONAN, Noble Grand.
' OLOF ANDERSON, Secretary.

ANTI-PAS- S LAW VOID.

Enacting Clause is Omitted and No

Law is no Good.

SALEM, June 11. The anti-pas- s law.

which was adopted by the people at the

late election by such a large majority of

the votes, is void ou account of the
omission of the enacting clause.

The secretary of state will certify the
vote os the law to the governor, the

governor will issue a proclamation de-

claring the law to be in effect. All this
trouble and expense will have to be

taken rvgardle of the fact that the
officials are fully aware of the fact that
the law is void. Secretary Dunbar, in

pursuance of the mandate of this law

will require every state official to file

a sworn statement to the effect that
he has not accepted a pass or free trans-

portation of any kind during the time

for which he was elected. This will at
once raise the question as to the va-

lidity of the law. as it is known that
several of the officials will ""not '"make
such a statement. . .,,
' The attorney-genera- l will be asked to

rule on Ihe' dhesHon. l'n&r'f4Ste consti-

tution, and the rulings o the. supreme
court, in matters involving practically
the same question the want of an En-

acting clause there can be but one out-

come to the ease, the law will have to
be declared void. It is very probable
that the matter will finally have to be

ruled on by the Supreme Court.

, SALEM, June 11. Governor ChamW

lain will be called upon to name a suc-

cessor1 to Judge Robert Eakin of the
Tenth Judicial District when the judge'

resigns his position as circuit judge to

assume his duties as" associate,' justice
of the supreme court next January. -

There will be a number of applicants
for the Circuit Judgeship among the
democratic attorneys residing in ' the
district which is composed of Union and
Wallowa counties. Turner Oliver and
Thomas Crawford have been mentioned
in connection with the place. . .

Governor Chamberlain has not inti-

mated whom he will appoint, nor is it
certain that the appointee will be a

democrat. The governor is known to


